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Pitchers on but . . gazing Sat the lovely creations out
A

J at the cake : baking I department of State Fair,
we wondered how fnany bf the luscious cakes
were made with mixes. Who would know?
Whd would care? :uibfjiuy ui

Museum All hand . . We see by a business op
portunity ad that we can retire comfortably on
Va acre if we conduit the easy business the a'd
suggests. So with Our present ten acres, we
ought to be able to take care of the whole
family and a few '

one, Trice ; of fame . . mar drives to
- Florence' and if you can figure out

m
what w '

: meant by it, you are funnier than us.
i Just miner . . . a lady , asking us to make

very minor change (a matter of one word)
In a story already to roll on Saturday morn-- 1

f Ing, was unimpressed when told It was a mat-
ter of taking an awful lot of time for what

ithe change was worth. Here is What was In-

volved. First we had to locate the story, a!--
i ready in the forms, they had to be unlocked,
I the type taken out and proof "made of It. We
read and corrected the proof. Another man

I had, to reset a new line of the type, still an-- I
other man had to put it In to replace the old

j line. The type was then put back Into the
forms which were This mistake, by

j the way, was the lady's. . . Maxine Kureri.

Pitchers, which anybody eta
understand, are currently on di

1w at tits Yliieh Ununm VinW
1x

I'
the hollow kind with, bandies at
one end and lip at the other, and
designed for containing liquids.

Out of the nowhere . ;. .' every Fair time
we Wonder where those people come from.

This group, specially put to-

gether for the Salem Art now I suppose theII crawl back into their
holes for another year.V

Ha ha ha .. .we often write ourselves
museum by Mrs. A. I. Wallace,
Mrs. Sidney B. Lewis and Miss
Maxine Buren consists of lass,
porcelain, stone and earthen-
ware vessels of varying ages of

notes on what to put in this column. We find

antiquity.
While the artisans, who .manu

Membership. - "
Miss Battle BratzeL president,'

will preside.' The interested public
la invited to attend.

line his work as liason between
the legislature and the Republican
state central committee and Mrs.
Pallady will speak on "Increasing

factured the pitchers, had: cer-
tain limitations of function to
meet, their imagination in decor

GOP Women
Will; Hear
Speakers! 1

Slate Representative A. W,

0adapting beyond necessary func
tion is apparent. For example. -
the head of Herbert Hoover looks
atyou out of one glass case.

A FREE PAPER-MAT- E PEI1

Fill Coupon below end learn mere about a lifetime, aiding
and Insulation ever yeur present sWe-wal- ls and receive
your free Pen.

wbere it rests on what must be Loilcks and Mrs. Harry A. Pall- -
his hands, attached to something
in back which the Republican

"5--women's organization who con
cocted the idea probably thought Conpom
would make the President easier

adyj state membership chairman
of the Republican Women's Fed-
eration of Oregon, will be the
speakers at the meeting of the
Salem Gub, Republican Women's
Federation of Oregon' on Monday
afternoon at the Senator Hotel at
s p.m. ' .

Representative Loucks will out

Name
Address

Pays for Itself in the Savings
ef Paint and Fuel Waste. '
Mail To

H.D.R.CO. f ".
4194 N. River Rd.
Salem, or Call

to handle.
All Types of Pitchers

Another eye catching novelty
is not something made by a glass
blower during a sneeze, but a

Phone .
Build Q RemedeBnfpitcher designed for sipping itVwhen prone, presumably 1 1 L

However, its proximity 'in the
dining room case to a rum pot
makes one wonder a little wheth A

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Louis Loehden (Phyllis Johnston)
who were married September 3 at the First Baptist Church.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Johnston
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Loehden of Hillsboro. The couple
will live in Portland, where both ' are students at the
University of Oregon Medical School. .McEwan Studio,'.

er this modern age is getting
x a 1. J.. k kit.n.'Lisciar it" nwinv nnwn hhliiiuilv

Mrs. Dennis Robert West (DaVeen Behm) who was
Married August 28 at Sty Mark's Lutheran Church. The
bride Is the daughter of the David Behms and Mr. West
Is the son of the William F. Wests. The couple will live lin
Yoncalla, Oregon. (Jesten-Mill- er Studio). i

'
: j

had its moments. -

One of its higher moments is
represented by the blue decorat
ed English pitchers, an another Mrs Stacey Will

Show PicturesWillamette Freshmen Arrive
Mrs. C W. Stacey, well known

church woman, win apeak and

Mrs. McCall
Will Attend
Conference

: Leaving Wednesday for Yaki-
ma, Washington, will be a group
of Republican women from over
the state to attend the northwest

Rush Week Opens Tuesday
...0? the right tradeFreshmen will be arriving on the Willamette .University! cam

pus tnis weexena xor ine opening ox tresnman week Monday.
Freshmen girls will be moving today into the new Doney Hall and
Lausanne ad the boys will occupy Baxter HalL ! i

Freshmen activities will commence Monday and Tuesday the
traditional sorority and fraternity rush weeks start MissjArda

by a tiny blue Oriental niece.
There are also majolica, luster
ware, pressed and blown glass
and a large brown crockery ewer
which makes you give an involun-
tary glance at the floor to see if
your shoes are buttoned before
leaving.

Sunday is the last day - for
viewing the Gordon Gilkey
Print Show, a strong group of
modern etchings in bold blacks
and in color by a master in this
field.

The Rental Gallery has three
fine oils and an intriging mosaic
mounted for hanging, and the
Picture of the Month by Nadine
Nunn is a skillful oil presenta-
tion of Oregon at its best.

Reception at New
Kindergarten

show colored slides of Mexico at
the meeting of the Christian Wom-
en's Fellowship at First Christian
Church on Thursday, September
IS. The program will be given at
11 a.m., followed by a sack lunch
and business meeting.

Mrs. Stacey and her husband
spend their winters in Mexico and
among her interesting and color-
ful pictures are many of the Meth-
odist missions of that country.

resdonal conference of the Na

with Grade "A"Lien, Salem, president of the cam- - Quality
pus panhellenic, announces that
rushing for the four sororities.
Pi Beta Phi, Delta Gamma, Chi

tional Federation of Republican
Women. This is the first of ten
such conferences to be held over
the United States this falL

Heading the delegation from
Oregon will be the officers Mrs.
Clark C. McCaU, Salem, state

with casual clothe-- and heels the
attire. Luncheons are scheduled
there drill be one hour parties
for Saturday between 1 and 2:30

pjn. Rushees must complete'

Omega and Alpha Chi Omega,
begins Tuesday aftertoon with
open houses at the sororities. Si
lence will follow immediately and president; Mrs.. Fay Davis, Porttheir registration of classes be

Scho ol Supplies From . . .

Coolie's Stationery
continue throughout the week.' land, first vice-preside- Mrs.fore noon. The luncheons are

Leo Johnson. Newberg, secondsecond preference ard afternoonOpen Houses Slated
dress or suits, hats and heels willA reception at the new Jack and Open houses will again be held

Federation, as regional director
is serving as chairman 'of the
conference.

At the Friday luncheon Gov-ern- or

Arthur B. Langlie of Wash-
ington will be the speaker and
Mrs. Clark McCall of Salem will
preside. Other scheduled speak-
ers include Mrs. Carroll D.
Kearns, president of the Nation-
al Federation, and 17. S. Senator
Frank A. Barrett of Wyoming.

be worn.Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning. There will be six 43-mi-

Jill Kindergarten. 71f Fairview
Avenue, has been arranged for the
public on Friday, Sept. 18. Marie
Swettman. instructor, will receive

vice-preside- Mrs. Harry A.
Pallady, Portland, treasurer; and
Urs. William M. Burna, Portland,
corresponding secretary.

Sessions will be held Thursday
and Friday at the Chinook HoteL
Mrs. Roy T. Bishop, Portland,

"ute parties from 1:30 to 5:13 and
friends, parents and children from from 7 to 8:43 pm. On Thurs-

day's schedule are conferences
Here, at Cooke Stationery, you'll
find a thorouahlv comblete col- -2 to 4 p. nu, assisted by Mrs. vic-

tor Palmason. Mrs. Richard Mc- - third vice-preside- nt of the Nabetween 1 and S p.m. at Laus-
anne Han and Music Hall with tional Federation and Immediate

past ptesidnt of the Oregon
Clintic and Mrs, Russell Wittroer.

A coHeee erxhiate. holding an
WA .-

--a

iflfietSon of srhnol-vca- r suddIIcs ...Panhellenic counsellors, who will ViKETlAII BUNDS

Saturday evening a formal ban-
quet, first preference, is i sched-
uled for from 6:30 to 7:30 pjn.
Rushees will turn in their prefer-
ences at 8:30 p.m. and wlU pick
up their bids at 10 p.m.1 Satur-
day. The pledges will then be
entertained at firesides and will
remain overnight at their respec-
tive houses. --, j

President's Freshmen Reception
President and Mrs. G. Herbert

Smith will entertain with their
annual freshman reception on

to iB' interestedOregon teacher! certificate, Mrs. J be available
HYLOCK Alum. Screens .

and T)oaraMonday. September 19 at therushees. In the afternoon and
evening there will be one hour

swenman nas uugm in. several
other states and in South America." presidents's residence on Fair-- to keep your youngsters efficient

and wise. Send them off to schoolparties at the four houses. Sports
clothes and flats are the attire forSt, Mary's Guild of SL PauTs

rr nvarrthlBf far fmmt WtnwSEX CI If CD THEtU lLK BUND MAN
frt Ertlniates Diy r Klfht

Ph. (Terns) Sf7S Ceaur St
Episcopal Church will meet Mon

mount HilL - The affair Is ar-
ranged in compliment to all fresh-
men and new students on the
campus. -

all the above parties.
day in the downstairs urepiace
roam at 1 o'clock. Friday afternoon and evening properly equipped for a success-- ,

fulyear!
a

Crayolas
Pencil Tablets
Notebook Dividers

Brief Cases

155 N Lbertr Phone 33191
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Artists, Supplies
Pencil Sharpeners
World Globes
Pencils
Stationery . .

Penholders
Books'
Pens
Notebooks

Erasers
Ink
Pee Chee Folders

Report Covers

Zipper Binders1 U..-.- rV r i,Puts a New Cover on Your
i

Chbir During Wards Annual

LIPGOVER SALE

Composition Books

Think 'and Do Workbooks ,
- (First, second and third grades)

2 and 3-Ri- ng Looseleaf Binders

Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets

Parker's New Jotter Pen

Penmanship Papers
i - -

Reinforcements

Nowf ot Wards, the Slipcover Sale of the Year! Ready-Md- de

Slipcovers that hug every contour of your sofas
and chairs. Zippers and Lastex give that custom fit!
Welting and seams hold their place. Smart floral and
provincial patterns. Brilliant colors. Washable, too.
12 ready-mad- e styles for furniture below.
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Sheaffer's New

Cartridge Pen
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Reasonable Prices!

Heaviest Barkcloth Covers!
"- .

9 U(Q) DAVENOSOFA
i

34484.
Magik-Moul-d the fabulous new kind of custom
fitted cover.1 Made in separate pieces for easy
washing and Ironing! Easier than ever to install.

Choose the latest, lovliest patterns and colors.
Guaranteed to fit any furniture styles better than
any custom covers available. The homemaker's
buy of the yeor!

OTHIA D1SCOHT1NUID' STYLES AND C010XS OH SALE AT REDUCED PRICES


